Daily Announcements June 2003 by Wofford College.  Office of Marketing and Communications
From: Page, Jenni Brickhouse
/O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=PAGEJB
Subject: Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements
Date: June 3, 2003 at 5:12 PM
To: Stone, R. Phillip StoneRP@Wofford.Edu
WOFFORD COLLEGE FACULTY/STAFF DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tuesday, June 03, 2003
 
 
 
Mary Egbuniwe is in charge of a team of high school students this week as part of the Milliken Summer
Leadership Institute.  They are working on a group presentation and need your help.  Please review this concept
and provide any feedback to Mary Egbuniwe, team leader, at egbuniwemd@wofford.edu.
 
Concept:
Build a new row with a house for each greek organization and a common house located in the center for all other
organizations. The common house could be used not only by Wofford but also the surrounding community. A new
chapel would be built in the location of the present row. Once a month, a representative from another
denomination or religion would give the Sunday service.
 
Questions:
1. Do you feel this is a good way of bringing together genders, cultures, and religions?
2. Do you feel that religious diversity is needed at Wofford?
3. Do you think this type of diversity is needed to place Wofford ahead of other bench mark institutions?
 
Wofford College Daily Announcements may be submitted to the following address:
http://www.woffordcollege.org/blastemail 
Messages must be received before 8:30 am the morning the announcement is to be posted.
All announcements are subject to approval
Lost and Found Items may be submitted to the following address:
http://www.woffordcollege.org/blastemail/lost.asp
From: Page, Jenni Brickhouse
/O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=PAGEJB
Subject: Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements
Date: June 4, 2003 at 9:07 AM
To: Stone, R. Phillip StoneRP@Wofford.Edu
WOFFORD COLLEGE FACULTY/STAFF DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wednesday, June 04, 2003
 
 
 
Mary Egbuniwe is in charge of a team of high school students this week as part of the Milliken Summer
Leadership Institute.  They are working on a group presentation and need your help.  Please review this concept
and provide any feedback to Mary Egbuniwe, team leader, at egbuniwemn@wofford.edu.
 
Concept:
Build a new row with a house for each greek organization and a common house located in the center for all other
organizations. The common house could be used not only by Wofford but also the surrounding community. A new
chapel would be built in the location of the present row. Once a month, a representative from another
denomination or religion would give the Sunday service.
 
Questions:
1. Do you feel this is a good way of bringing together genders, cultures, and religions?
2. Do you feel that religious diversity is needed at Wofford?
3. Do you think this type of diversity is needed to place Wofford ahead of other bench mark institutions?
 
Wofford College Daily Announcements may be submitted to the following address:
http://www.woffordcollege.org/blastemail 
Messages must be received before 8:30 am the morning the announcement is to be posted.
All announcements are subject to approval
Lost and Found Items may be submitted to the following address:
http://www.woffordcollege.org/blastemail/lost.asp
From: Page, Jenni Brickhouse
/O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=PAGEJB
Subject: Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements
Date: June 9, 2003 at 12:56 PM
To: Stone, R. Phillip StoneRP@Wofford.Edu
WOFFORD COLLEGE FACULTY/STAFF DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Monday, June 09, 2003
 
 
 
- Parking
- Welcome to our new switchboard operator
 
Parking
Starting tomorrow, there can be absolutely NO parking in the area in front of the library all the way to memorial
drive, including the Carlisle parking lot beside the infirmary.  There will be heavy construction going on.
Welcome to our new switchboard operator
We are pleased to welcome our new daytime switchboard operator, Christine Foster. Ms. Foster joins us after
more than thirty years at BellSouth, where she worked in several customer service positions. We are confident
that her professional experience and friendly demeanor will make her an asset to the College. Please stop by the
switchboard, introduce yourself, and help us welcome her.
 
Wofford College Daily Announcements may be submitted to the following address:
http://www.woffordcollege.org/blastemail 
Messages must be received before 8:30 am the morning the announcement is to be posted.
All announcements are subject to approval
Lost and Found Items may be submitted to the following address:
http://www.woffordcollege.org/blastemail/lost.asp
From: Page, Jenni Brickhouse
/O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=PAGEJB
Subject: Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements
Date: June 16, 2003 at 11:45 AM
To: Stone, R. Phillip StoneRP@Wofford.Edu
WOFFORD COLLEGE FACULTY/STAFF DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Monday, June 16, 2003
 
 
 
- Childcare position available
- Business Office Announcement
Childcare position available
Dr. Michelman and Dr. Goodchild are seeking a responsible, energetic caregiver for their two children, 2-and-a-
half year old Isabella and 6-month old Theo. The job will be 9:30-3:30 M-F (30 hours per week), will begin in
late August, and will pay a competitive hourly wage. Candidates should have references and their own
transportation -- ideal situation for a retired or recently graduated person. Two students could also share the job
(one working MWF, one TTh). Start date and T-Th hours negotiable. Wofford Faculty and Staff: Please let your
family and friends know about this job. If interested, contact Karen Goodchild (goodchildkh@wofford.edu or
583-9899)
Business Office Announcement
Natalie Fryar, Administrative Assistant to the Treasurer/Human Resource Assistant, has left Wofford College to
pursue other opportunities. Natalie provided a valuable service to Wofford during the eight months she was here
and will be missed. 
To provide continuity of service, we ask that calls be directed to Bob Keasler at 4231 or 
Carole Lister at 4230.
 
Wofford College Daily Announcements may be submitted to the following address:
http://www.woffordcollege.org/blastemail 
Messages must be received before 8:30 am the morning the announcement is to be posted.
All announcements are subject to approval
Lost and Found Items may be submitted to the following address:
http://www.woffordcollege.org/blastemail/lost.asp
From: Page, Jenni Brickhouse
/O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=PAGEJB
Subject: Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements
Date: June 20, 2003 at 11:26 AM
To: Stone, R. Phillip StoneRP@Wofford.Edu
WOFFORD COLLEGE FACULTY/STAFF DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Friday, June 20, 2003
 
 
 
- Seeking Childcare
- House for Sale
Seeking Childcare
Dr. Michelman and Dr. Goodchild are seeking a responsible, energetic caregiver for their two children, 2-and-a-
half year old Isabella and 6-month old Theo. The job will be 9:30-3:30 M-F (30 hours per week), will begin in
late August, and will pay a competitive hourly wage. Candidates should have references and their own
transportation. Ideal situation for a retired or recently graduated person. Two students could also share the job
(one working MWF, one TTh). Start date and T-Th hours negotiable. Wofford Faculty and Staff: Please let your
family and friends know about this job. If interested, contact Karen Goodchild (goodchildkh@wofford.edu or
583-9899)
House for Sale
If anyone is interested or might have friends interested, Thad Lepcio from the athletic department is selling his
house: 4 bedroom 2.5 baths in highly desired Oak Creek Subdivision (Pine St. School) 2200 Sq. Ft.  House totally
renovated in 2001 (new floors, paint, carpets, hardwood) would love to sell to Wofford people.
 
Thad Lepcio
#4090
 
 
Wofford College Daily Announcements may be submitted to the following address:
http://www.woffordcollege.org/blastemail 
Messages must be received before 8:30 am the morning the announcement is to be posted.
All announcements are subject to approval
Lost and Found Items may be submitted to the following address:
http://www.woffordcollege.org/blastemail/lost.asp
From: Page, Jenni Brickhouse
/O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=PAGEJB
Subject: Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements
Date: June 24, 2003 at 12:02 PM
To: Stone, R. Phillip StoneRP@Wofford.Edu
WOFFORD COLLEGE FACULTY/STAFF DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tuesday, June 24, 2003
 
 
 
- Free Lunch
- Call for Animal Use Protocols (ACUC)
Free Lunch
Free Lunch For Faculty/Staff On Thursday, June 26, 2003
 
Guess what?  There is such a thing as a free lunch. All Wofford faculty/staff are invited to eat prime rib and
shrimp in the faculty dining room on Thursday, June 26, 2003 from 12:00 to 12:30 p.m.  This is a "thank you"
meal hosted by ARAMARK, and a great summertime treat for Wofford faculty and staff.   Please plan to attend
and be prepared to enjoy a wonderful meal! 
 
Call for Animal Use Protocols (ACUC)
The Wofford College Animal Care and Use Committee approves and oversees the humane and ethical use of
animals in research on campus. The ACUC is currently accepting protocols to be reviewed at its semiannual
meeting in August of 2003. This is the second announcement made 45 days prior to the submission deadline
August 6, 2003. ACUC policies, guidelines for protocols, and forms for protocol submissions are available on the
web at:
http://webs.wofford.edu/pittmandw/ACUC/
Proposal deadline: August 6, 2003
Submit proposals by e-mail to Dr. Dave Pittman (pittmandw@wofford.edu) or through the campus mail CPO
104.
 
Wofford College Daily Announcements may be submitted to the following address:
http://www.woffordcollege.org/blastemail 
Messages must be received before 8:30 am the morning the announcement is to be posted.
All announcements are subject to approval
Lost and Found Items may be submitted to the following address:
From: Page, Jenni Brickhouse
/O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=PAGEJB
Subject: Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements
Date: June 25, 2003 at 10:04 AM
To: Stone, R. Phillip StoneRP@Wofford.Edu
WOFFORD COLLEGE FACULTY/STAFF DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wednesday, June 25, 2003
 
 
 
- Free Lunch
Free Lunch
Free Lunch For Faculty/Staff On Thursday, June 26, 2003
 
Guess what?  There is such a thing as a free lunch. All Wofford faculty/staff are invited to eat prime rib and
shrimp in the faculty dining room tomorrow, June 26, 2003 from 12:00 to 12:30 p.m.  This is a "thank you" meal
hosted by ARAMARK, and a great summertime treat for Wofford faculty and staff.   Please plan to attend and be
prepared to enjoy a wonderful meal! 
 
Wofford College Daily Announcements may be submitted to the following address:
http://www.woffordcollege.org/blastemail 
Messages must be received before 8:30 am the morning the announcement is to be posted.
All announcements are subject to approval
Lost and Found Items may be submitted to the following address:
http://www.woffordcollege.org/blastemail/lost.asp
From: Page, Jenni Brickhouse
/O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=PAGEJB
Subject: Wofford College Faculty/Staff Daily Announcements
Date: June 27, 2003 at 1:03 PM
To: Stone, R. Phillip StoneRP@Wofford.Edu
WOFFORD COLLEGE FACULTY/STAFF DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Friday, June 27, 2003
 
 
 
- Free Camellias and Azaleas
Free Camellias and Azaleas
Steve and I are doing some landscaping and, unfortunately, must remove quite a few camellias and a handful of
azaleas. Our landscaper said the camellias were '$600.00 bushes,' and it seems a shame to just toss them out. They
will be pulled up next week sometime, and, with a little pre-digging, might be easily transplanted. If anyone is
interested in having some for their yard please contact us at home and we can discuss how best to move them.
Call Steve Michelman or Karen Goodchild at 583-9899, leave message.
 
Wofford College Daily Announcements may be submitted to the following address:
http://www.woffordcollege.org/blastemail 
Messages must be received before 8:30 am the morning the announcement is to be posted.
All announcements are subject to approval
Lost and Found Items may be submitted to the following address:
http://www.woffordcollege.org/blastemail/lost.asp
